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a tricky task 
By STF.VF.'rHOMAS 
u . n, . ver. 51- ty I (yoo' ne vur'SI tel, 
n., pl . ·lles. an Inslilulion 01 learning 01 Ihe 
. h'9hesl level , comprising II college 01 liberal 
arts, a program 01 graduale sludies, and sev. 
eral professional schools, and aulhorized to 
confer bolh undergraduale and graduate de. 
grees. 
When Noah Webster was nearing Ihe end of 
his task of defining words , he probably 
double·cheeked Ihe definition of Ihis slrange 
word . 
He finally decided it was a place of Ihe 
highesllearning. 
However , WebBler 's definition was appar. 
ently incomplete . lie could have added Ihat il 
('an be a place where taxpayers spend mil , 
lions of dolla rs to trnin alhletes 
In the 19th cel!tury , journalist lIenry W. 
Grady prooictoo that "the university will be 
the training camp offhe future ." 
But he probably wasn 't thinking In terms 
of a football , baskelball or baseball camp. 
Appnrently . Western 's Faculty Senate 
doesn't nk ·so either . At a meeting Thu. 
rsday , the group rt!(;ommended considering 
a drop ofthe foolball program from Division 
' ·AA toDivislon "' . 
That 's one way to save money In Ihe ath. 
letic budget. which is In "a state of crisis." 
thegroupsaid 
Western has an a thletic budge t of 
$I ,940,OO4for 1984·85 . . 
Football spent the most - tr.I8 .345 _ While 
bringing In just $180,000. The total athlelic 
revenue was SI ,054 ,403 , which went back to 
the,general fund In Frankfort . 
' Of Western's total budget .0C $65 ,215,149 , 
athletic spending represents 2.9 percent. 
The foolball team relurned 'aboul SI for 
every $4' spent Meanwhile, rhe lolal athletic 
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program relurned about SI for every S2 
spenl. 
You might ask why the state supports such 
spending and why lax payers allow it , 
Answer NO . 1: It doesn 't directly. 
Answer NO. 2 : They probably don ·t know 
about it 
The stale CounCil on Higher Education reo 
leased a progress report last fa ll on recom. 
mendations made by Ihe Prichard 
Committee to improve higher education in 
Kentucky . It nally said it didn 't support fi . 
nancingathletics , 






lIy MARCIA ROB.ERTSON 
The Faculty Senate wants Western to 
tackle Its costly football program which , It 
says , has driven the athletic deficit to a state 
of "crisis . " 
The senate voted Thursday to ask the unl. 
versity to consider dropping football from 
Division I-AA to Division'" In order to red . 
uce athletic spending . 
According to a committee report pre. 
sented at the meeting . the athletic program 
has a deficit of aboutSl.J million , 
Dr David Lee . chairman of the senate 
committee on fiscal alTairs that compiled the 
report, said that supporting a Division I.A 
football program "diminishes our ability to 
compete In the Sun Belt Conference and our 
ability to compete In other conferencl' 
sporis " .. 
Lee sa id that since Western Is the only 
school In the Sun Belt Conference that spOn. 
sors football , it can only hurt In fielding the 
s ix conference-supported programs. 
A move to Divlson "' would eliminate all 
~SENATE 
Page 6, Column I 
INSIDE 
Today 's Herald includes a special re-
port on athletics and spending . a major 
lopic of discussion and concern at Wesl, 
ern 
Regents back Division I-AA-for now 
Ry CIIAD CARLTON 
The report presenls Iwo viewpoints 
supporting athlelics , a rePort on recent 
de1(elopments concerning TV revenue for 
I·AA football teams and ~oncludes with 
an article on the Universlly of Dayton 'S 
football team, which made a successful 
drop 10 Division III . 
Pres ident Donald Zacharias said last week 
that the Board- of Reten).s is "clearly" com. 
mltted to keeping the football program al the 
Division I,AA level. Bul just how deep that 
commitmenl is and how long it will lasl is 
uncertain . 
Most of the regentscontacleathis weekend 
sa id they feel Western Is committed to Div. 
Giant Flea Ma'rket 
nets crowd of 34,0,00 
Ry JOliN HART 
Armed with an e'lecl ric mega . 
phone and an eccentric sense of 
. humor , Charles Lackey advertised 
his merchandise to Ihe thousands of 
people milling about the 
Agricultural ExpoSition Center , 
Lackey. who was one of 106 ven, 
dors at last weekend 's Glan\ Flea 
Market at the center, caUs himself 
a "purebred . street hustler ." He 
said he has to be prepared to bar. 
lIa ln with people 'even If he only 
breaks even . . 
"I Jockey like crazy," he said . " 1 
give the People n little sho'!" . They 
like ii. " ,Lackey stood' In front of 
wares that ranged from phones and 
guitars to p.ython bOOts,. , 
Lackey sold the boots are his best 
seller. ·The cowboy·style boots are 
made of a variety oC skins Including 
elephant, 'python and ostrich and 
W.F . "Mac" McKenzie, said plans 
have been made to make the nee 
market a reguiar event s tarting in 
May . 
" It 's tbe biggest c;'owd I 've had 
on a first sl)ow. I think that's won. 
dedul, " McKenzie said . "This is 
goln!! to be a big.thlng ror Bowling 
Green, Of its kind , it wlll 'be the 
biggest thing for 'a hundred miles 
around ." 
McKenzie , president of National 
Flea'Marketsand CranShows Inc ., 
said the show drew over 34,000 
people In three days . He said il is 
one orthe blggesl 8hows he has ~n 
involved with . 
Allhough the nea market had 
booked 376 vendors , bad eather In 
olh.e,r parts of. the CO\lntry k pt 
many of them' from aUl!ndlng . 
But Donrshla Martin , an antiques 
islon I·AA for at leasl two more years . when 
Coach Dave Roberts · three·year contract 
expires . 
Faculty Regent Mary Ellen Miller said 
that staying al Division I·AA "was <!Ieariy 
the board's position w~en they made that 
decision a year ago, but I 'm not so sure that 's 
the board 's position now." 
She said Roberts ' contract was a "three-
year commitment." 
" I think the board will honor that comm. 
itment , and I think we should ," she said . 
"But \>Cyond that three years, I don 't know." 
Zacharias made the comment about lhe 
board's commitment following the release of 
a report on athlelic spending by Faculty 
Senate. The report suggests thai Western 
~REGENTS 
Page6 .. Columll4 
indshie'ld' ~iper, 
sell for aboul$l00. 
• ~~e, ~oor . I~~tor . or. th!l .. sh<!~ .. ,: ... . 
SeflVENDO,R'S 
Page 2, Column I 
Louisville junior Tom Kimball uses the ' 
recent warm weatheito clean the windows 
.. / 
and outside of his car Sunday in the 
Barnes:Campbell parking lot. ' 
, . 
" 
Looking at glassware during the flea market 
held this weekend at the WKU agricultural 
Cindy Pinkston -h.rald 
center , Mrs , Lucille Spinks picks out a glass 
\vase , 
V ~ndors fill exposition center 
-Continued from Front Page-
dl'aler from Butler County , Illade 
it, and she said she is looking for -
ward to morc shows in Bowling 
Green 
"Of all the shows and markets 
we 've been to , Bowling Green ha 
the most receptive and the most 
courteous people ," she sa id _ "The 
turnout he r e has been phe no-
menaL " 
Martin, a 1978 graduate of West-
ern 's English department , said she 
started her a ntiques business be-
caus!! she "was a collector that 
over-collected _" Martin said she 
quit her ' teaching job at Butler 
County High School last November 
to concenlrate on a ntiques full 
time _ -
The busines.~ is competitive , she 
said , Finding a nliques is harder 
than selling lhem , 
" Looking for antiques is like 
hUllling ," she s'l id , "The thrill is 
843-2766 
the twn!. not the kill. " 
Ma rti n's husband . J erry . had a 
sepa rate bOoth at the market where 
he and his business pa rtner , Edwin 
Plener , debuted the ir ca rpet bu -
siness _ 
" I enjoy being in business for 
myself ," he said " You 1I1ways 
have a challenge if you 're not lazy . 
It's like they say : ' If you keep on 
reaching for the stars , you won 't 
wtnd up with a ha ndful ' of mud .' " 
Janice Copeland , a craft shop 
owner from Livingston , Tenn" sa id 
someone who works the nea mar-
ket circuit , has to enjoy trave1ing _ 
Her country de:cor dl!;JIlay was at 52 
shows last year, 
Copeland said she spends three to 
four hours to set up her display and 
travels up to 400 miles to attend a 
show _ 
" It '5 like havi ng a vacation every 
weekend , and I can ma ke some 
mor.eY, too ." 
Copela nd 's crans include qui lt t'd 
pillows -and wall hangings , decor 
alive brooms and Sluffed animals 
Wh ile the vendors were happy 
ma king money , Ihe cus tomers 
seemed equa ll y happy to spend II 
" I 've been haVing a big time I 
love it a ll ," sa id Glenda Sianford of 
Franklin , who had bought a sweal -
shirl anlt two a ntique bowls " I 
ca n 'l jus t look , I 've got to buy 
something, It doesn 'l matter how 
sma ll , I 've jusl got to buy some-
thing," 
Co l. Hobert Spiller , director of 
the Expos ition Center , said the suc-
cess of the show was "far beyond 
our expectations _" 
Spiller said the nea, market will 
be a regula r event twke a mon' h 
s tarting in May _ He sa id that 
schedule may include cran shows, 
also , The ne, t Giant Flea Market is 





16 oz, Pepsi in bottle 
order of French Fries 
$2.99 
(reg , $4 ,06) 
Campus Area Delivery .... ~5 t 
* lla.m.- 12:30a-.m. * ~ustpresentcoupo~ Expires 2-26-85 -/ chhl L. __ -----------... -------...... ______________ _ 
Your Ofll~e Products Dea'ie-: 
With all the Extras, 
Now Has ali Extra Store •• : 
In Greenwood Mall 
Stationery llt InVitations 
, ,-' Greeting Cards 
Party Supplles -
Desk Ai:.c~~Ir1C!h 
Brier Casesllt Attaches' 
Pens ~ Clocks, 
Home llt Office Products 
furniture ~ MaChines 
Greenwood Mall. 8434391 
306 State street. 782·1650 







:Can get yoU there in 2 years, 
not4! 







Five gopd reasons to attend Bowling Green Junior Col-
lege : 
* Appr.oved for Veteran 's Trai ning 
· Small Class Sizes 
*Financial Aid 
· Day or Night Classes 
,. Job Placement 
Call 842-6556 
"Recognized as Junior College by the council on colleges of the -As-
sociation of Indepel)dent Colleges a nd Schools · recognized by the --
Department. of Educa tion and by th j! Council of Pos t-secondary 
(COPAl. Thi · Is in addition til the college 's accred ited status by 
A,O_H. E.5 , Cor itS'Tlledlc.11 program offerings ," 
' 0' •• • • • • • • • • • ":,. · . ~ • • • • 1 




By JACK D. SMITH 
Despite sl~py eyes and frigid 
temperatures. 40 volu'nteers com-
pleted a trai ning session this- past 
Saturday morning that will help 
handicapped persons build coordi-
nation and character 
.1 
Through the use of slides . pic-
tures , and , basi c hands on 
exper ience . Riders In Spec ial 
Equitation, or RISE , volunteers 
learn h~w to lielp the the mentally 
and physically handicapped build 
and tone muscles , and instill con-
fidence by working with horses 
. H. rald 
BOWling Green High senior Diane Schnoes nuzzles up to 
a 3-year-Qld quarter horse named Sunday . 
Volunteers completed 8 detailed 
training session that taught them' 
how toleada horse and What tOdoin 
the case of an emergency , while 
young riders simulated the differ. 
ent types of handicaps a volunteer 
migllt havetodeal with . 
"Physically. riding is very good : 
it relaxes certain muscle groups ." 
said Mad'eleine McGrath , director 
and one of the_ founders of the pro-
gram . The program is open to all 
mentally or physica ll y ha -
ndicapped 
The program uses horses and 
volunteers to help speci a l 
populations develop certain muscle 
groups that will be of benefit to the 
han:licapped, in eve ryday life . as 
well as teaching them to beUC!ve in 
themselves . 
The progra m is located a t C0-
venant Farm in Auburn , about 16 
miles outside of Bowling Green 
McGrath 'said that she expects a 
large turnout of students for the 
first session which is expected to 
begin in mid-March . 
McGrath said that s he has 
always had an interest in horses 
and when multiple sclerosis at-
tacked her mother , she saw a need 
to help those who may not be able to 
help themselves 
Aner completing a tr a ining 
session at the National Center for 
Therapeutic Riding in Was h. 
ington,oIc . McGrath and her hl13. 
band Dave started to find sponsors 
for the RISEl progr a m . At firs t , 
response was slow 
"There was a need to educate the 
public that ~he handic.apped could 
be helped ," she,said 
As she began to taUe to various 
civic organizatIOns, ~ communit, 
response improved. He.' father d~ 
nated the use of his farm , Covenant 
Farm, hnd other groups helPed by 
building a wheeeichair ramp and 
donating much·needed supplies . 
But the biggest response came in 
the way oi vQlunteers - almost one 
third of them Western students 
"'I did it because of the com-
bination of working with tjle horses 
and the special population," said 
Ann Lowndes, a senior recreation 
major from Estill Spril1gs , Tenn. 
" r 've worked with horses 
before ," sa id Mary Lou Wilson , a 
senio r pre -med s tudent from 
LoUisville . '" wanted to use what I 
know to help the handicapped." 
"They may forget where the 
saddle goes, _but it will build their 
character ," shesaid . 
McGrath believes it's importallt 
for individuals to experience the 
unique bond that can form between 
an animal and a human. 
"There is a good relationship t hat 
exists bet ween horses Ilnd hlUn flns , 
and'l want a lot of people l~ exper!, 
ence it ," she sald. 
A.LOTOF . . 
CAPTAINS OF .. IMDUSTRY 
STARTED OUT AS ' . 
SECOND ·.UEUTEtwITS. 
Contact the .ROTC scholarship officer, 
MajorRamsey. Rm. 118,DiddleArena. 
745-4293 or 745-6052 . 
How can \~u ~r ',he expenence 
\'Ou need to succe on DUs,"~ss' 
These top ecurh~ scirted out 
a. Army offIcers R~hn>ut of college . 
thev were gil'en the kind of respo"'" 
bUi!)' most people on c i,'utan Irfe \ mk 
years for 
If I'OU begin your f~rure a an 
Army officer. you could further yourca -
roer plans. . 
• How do \'OU become an Army 
. officer ~ A great way to get the rrainonl! 
you need is In Army ROTC 
ROTC IS a college progrnm ,hat 
wi ll teach you leadership and manage. 
ment skills. and t!'OI in you to handle real 
challenees. . 
If you want to prepare for a 
promising furure in business, begin 
your furure as.an Army officer, with . 
-Army ROTC. You too might wind up a 
caprain of industry! . 
. For more informOltion, contact 
the P.rofessor ofMilirary Science on yoU! 
campus. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL lOU CAN BE. 
. 2-19-35 Herol4J ................. _------. • •• • '., ill'UCOU',t . FWuL CIatJwc! . '. . 
= Chi-cke,n Dinner • 
• = ~3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken I 
.• : Regular, 'Crispy, or NEW Hot and-Spicy = = -Creamy COleslaw • 
. ' eHot ~ashed Potatoes and I 
• Chicken Gravy • = el Hot Buttermilk Biscuit I 
• • ! Reg.$2,99 only $2.09 ! 
• with eo upon • 
•• 1l25~1-WBYDass ~HH 781-5756' --.--.-.. ----.-~-... ----
Thursday 
Sigma Chi Night! 
All Draft- .50 
Mixed Drinks- 2 for 1 
Next Tuesday- Feb. 26 
'~S tra'ight from 'c alifornia" 
Fashion.show 
For Guys & Gals 
See It All at Bowling Green 's Party Palace. 
RUNWAY 5 
2424 Airway Drive 
COLLEGE COSTS ARE. 
GOINCi.UR 
BUT SO IS THE·ARMY 
COLLEGE ",N~' 
If.you .... plannirc on c:oIqe, but yoU don't Ii_ when: 
w money iI canine from, IooIc In<o w Anny eon... Fund. 
In .. z..,.. .cli.anmt. you oould octUmuiatt up to 
$ 15,200. fa. <XlIqe, In J ,..,., up to $20,100, Of In 4 _ 
0Y<r Sl5,OO>. 
And out how if rouId worIt fa. you. PIcIt up L" Ann, 
CoIIqo Fund bookkt rm.n your Ioc:aI.Anny 1Uauiter. 
\ 
Call Sgt. Crose 
782:2769 
OPINION 
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR -:7' 
Criticizes KKK story 
Aller reading Bowling Green Maea~ine's 
Klan'feature last December. I didn·t think I 
could ever .D be so intellectually sick, 
ened . , was rig'ht. But two days 'aner the 
article appeared I saw "KKK" 'sprayC(! a 
yard high bmeatb the Christmas OI:naments 
on a duplex in my ~ighborhpod . 'was physi, 
cally ill. 
. Now' , know what "beneath contempt .. 
means . '!be people responsible (or that Ilrti, 
cle are clearly ignor'aDt 'of taste. judgment . 
principle and responsibility . Decades of 
social progress have not t.Qucl-.ecJ them . Their 
brutal recklessness with language suggests 
that they kMw nothing ofits power. 
Rati9nal CIiotempt simply doesn ·t apply to 
these people. They are like apes with bombs. 
Lewis Pickett, 
seDior 
Defends game support" 
I wiU make no attempt to refute Mr . 
OIash 's argument due to the fact that the 
issu.e shouldft't be why the greeks attended. 
The issue is wily you felt alienated becal{SC 
they did attmd. I honestly think you ha~e 
little right to scold 'anyone for appropriate 
behavior . Yam argument is typical of the 
average' indqJendent who can j!Jdge greeks 
with armchair accuracy, while having hO 
clue as to what Uie greek system represents . 
Greeks haft no decree stating their OD-
ligation to support any athlatic function . The 
religious, proI'essioDal and athletic groups 
have every right to weal' shirts· that rep· 
resent their organizations . wave banner~ 
and paint their faces as 8' group to show their 
support . 
Whet groups are you aff't1iated with . Mr. 
OIash and did you sit with them ? Do you 
appear with this group at every game ? 
We. should nev,er Judge those things we 
know notbi!1g a60ut even if they frustrate us 
due to our ladtaCknowledge. ' sincerely hope 
that lij!xt fall at rush you will try ·to learn 
what greek liCe is all about. Until then please 
refrain from taIdng blind shots at that which 
you lack understanding. I. and , think all 
other greeD. would be proud to be out." 
numbered 10 to one by other campus organ: 
izations at the next game. 
nmolhy Allen Jacluon. 
Kappa Alpha Order 
R~commends research 
I would like to take Issue with the' article 
"Stressing ~artch Damages Students" 
that appeared on th'e oplnion page of the Feb. 
14 issue of the Herald . In thilt article a com· 
mentary by a political science faculty from 
Miami Universi,ly stated ·that . due. to 
prestige ·hungry professors IinH admln· 
istrators a research climalll Is createil in 
universities that actually hurts teaching . 
(502) 745-2655 
109 Garren Cent", 
The College Heigt1Ia .HetaJd is published by Univer· 
sity Publications e.:h T ueeday and ThlndayelCltpI 
legal holidays ond uniYMsity vacalions. Bufk·rale 
postage is poid" f'ranItW1. Ky. The ~ ralo 
il$14.1!Oyearly. ' 
CRAIG DEZERN ...................... .................... ECrtor 
~V MEEHAN ........................... t.4anaging Edilor 
ANGELA STRlJQ(. ........ ... ......... .... FMtu,.,. Editor 
TINA COMBS ... _ .................... Opinion Page Ed~or 
KIM SWIFT ....... __ ........... ....... Entertainnient Editor 
vICTORIA p, MAlMER ..... .............. Chief Report .... 
MACK HlNPHREYS ............. ProductioriAaaiatanl 
JAMIE MORTON ............................. WritingCoec}1 
STEVEP~UL .... ....... ........ ...... SpecIaIAssignment. 
BOO ADAMS .... ........ ............... , .. : ... Her8lctAdYitier 
OA VlO WHITAKER ........ .. ...... Publicatiorie Director 
This commentary perpetuates the impres. 
sion held by some thjlt teaching and research 
are two different . distinct functions with 
Ilttle overlap between them . Furthermore. it 
holds onto the principle that Teaching + Re-
search ~ Constant, which means that .what 
you put into research you take away from 
teaching - another faUacy . University 
teaching and university research both in· 
volve the same basic Ingredient : students . 
Both are intimately connected with the 
student' and , certainly do not espouse the 
ideas of the' op.in!on writer that states 
"stressing research damages students ." 
The Department of Physics and AStron· 
omy h8$ endorsed the follOwing as being one 
of Its goals : 
"Enhancement of research -
An app~iable.amount of ~h is cur· 
rently taking place 'in the department in 
va.rious fields . However . emphasis wilf be 
placed in research activities that 'can 
strongly couple with our undergraduate 
students. In particular the field of lasers and 
modern- optics will be giv.en speCial at· 
tention . The aim is to form a research group 
in that area . to offer more advanced fOurses 
in 'Iasers and modem optics and to strongly 
involve students in that research . The in· 
stallation of the 2A·inch telescope is also 
planned for research in optical astronomy 
and for stud~nt projects for our physiCS and 
I\Stronomy majors ." 
This is one of our published goals. and reo 
search will continue to be emphasi~ in our 
department . openly al)d clearly as stated 
above. The 1984-l1S oepartmental faculty had 
54 publications in national 'refereed journals 
for the 1980-84 period . 
Concerning teaching. I am not aware of 
anybody putting pressure on Western facul'ty 
to perform resea rch instead of teaching or as 
stated in the commentary "diverting the en· 
ergies of many top-night teachers into ac· 
tivities in which they will never excel." At 
least in some departments that I am more 
familiar with at Western. the pressure is on 
many faculty to do more than' teaching their 
classes. i.e . to excel in teaching . Again. this 
is not an empty word but in the case of our 
department it 'translates to specific goals for 
those that choose to do only teaching . 
Western should continue emphasizing reo 
search and rewarding faculty for it. It should 
also continue emphaSizing teaching and re-
warding faculty for it. Both ~o have one 
common aim : quality in education. 
George Vourvopoulos. 
head. pbyslc. aDclaalronomy 
LETTBRS POLICY 
Lellerslo Ihe editor musl be received by 2 
p.m . Sunday for Ihe Tuelday edllJon and by 2 
p.m. Tuesday (or \fie Thursday edillon. AU 
Iellers musl be Iyped. double-spaced, lim· 
lied to 2SO words and have the wrl.ler's Ilg· 
nalure. grade or Job cJaulficaUon and phone 
number. 
Woalem Kentudty University 


















STEVE THOMAS ........ .. .. ................... Sporta Editor 
Marlt Burlon . Julius I. Key 
S, ..... Givan JetI Sch~ 
Doug Golt Scott veiI1c1't 
8<.",tWoods , 
Housing can open doors 
In 1978. students W,4!re allowed for 
the first time to close their dorm 
room doors when entertaining 
members of the opposite sex . 
A decade later they still can . 
That·s progress - Western style . 
Now housing officials have a 
chance to really show some pro· 
gress . 
A recent resolution by Associated 
Student Government proposes ere· 
ating 24-hour open house next sem-
ester in Poland Hall : 
Members of, student governm~nt 
said that college students are ma-
ture enough to handle the freedom 
allowe<t by 24·hoUl' open house . 
But Western's dean for student 
affairs said the university has are· 
sponsibility to maintain privacy for 
some students . 
He said the deci s ion to have 
24-hour 'open house should be made 
by students and if it·s available in 
one dorm, it should ·be available in 
alldorms . 
HC'sright. 
At the University of Louisville, 
students vote on their open house 
policy . 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
GAI:IV CLARK ........ .. .. ........................ Photo Ed~or 
ALAN WARREN ....................... Cbief Photographer 
MIKE MORSE ............. .. ............. ... ... PhoIoAdyia« 
J_ Borchuok Gnog Lovett 
Tom Broekema Rick Muaacchio 
Kevin Eana . Jonathan ~on 
Camille Fro ... ,.... Cfnd.J Pink .. on 
J<iIInHow.er Robert Pope 
Uncia She<wood 
ADVERTISING 
LAURA MOSS ........... ............ Adverti.ing MaQager 
JOANN ll1.OMPSON .............. AdYertieingAdvi8er 
VICki 8<oygher Julie Kuehn 
~FIIWbU.h OtMdMudwIder 
Caren Godd.rd Jenny Poynt .... 
Elaine ~8rd Amy WUhbuIT) 
Dorolhv Williams 
'. 
All the dorms are coed. and mer. 
and ~omen residents vote sep· 
arately . All of the meri·'s and moslof 
the women 's floors have 2'1·hour 
open house . 
And the housing director at U Of L 
said 24-hour open house is working . . 
"Students are adults : we like to 
treat them like-adults." she said. 
" More problems arise when you 
treat adults like children than vice 
versa ." 
At' the University of Kentucky. 
the c~ halls have 24-hoUl' operi. 
house on the weekends, but only 
students inside the hall have 
24-hoUl' visiting privileges. 
The coed dorms at the University 
of Kentucky. are the most papular . 
the dean of student <jffairs said. 
.. We are happy with our coed 
halls," shesaid . . 
If Western's housing officials 
start treating students l,ike adul~. 
they may discover that the students 
. are more willing to stay in dorms. 
It 's time they started catching up . 
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ELSEWHERE 
The stories making headlines at 
calTlpuses across the stale . 
Mun-ay Stale 
Faculty and s tu·ff members 
whose performance is rated li s 
sati sfactory will receive a 2.25 per-
cent pay raise through the approval 
of a new sa la ry schedule by the 
Board of Regent s _ Thos e with 
higher perform!Jnce rates will get 
an additional 075 percent raise 
The board established Hegents 
Awards to recognize teaching 
excellence One teacher in each of 
the six coll eges wi ll be selected 
each year to receive SI .OOo . to be 
awarded in May 
The regents also established a 
committee 'on intercollegiate ath. 
letics to review sport' poliCies such 




A Louisville sophomore is sched. 
uled to appear in court today on 
charges or disorderly conduct and 
resisting arrest. , 
Campu s police s aid Daniel 
Charles MacVeigh . of 1262 College 
St. . was a rrested yesterday lIner he 
struck omcers who were trying to 
find out why he refus~>d to leave the 
(; a rrctt Ca feter ia art.' r it had 
l'io.o;<-d 
,\n (' r .\l a('Vel~h sh"wI'd ome('rs 
.I,·rry Rurehett and J e rrr Alford 
IllS s tudent I J) card . he becam(' un. 
('ooP<'ra ti vc and refused to answer 
Question~ . the police report sa id 
.'.fa (' VI· ig h then apparently 
Ilushl-d Burchett and tried to leave 
the area The offkers detained 
MaeVeigh forcibly Ilnd ca lled om. 
c('r Jim ShaeITer to asSist them 
None or the three omcers required 
hospitalization for their injuries . 
FOR THE 
RL;:CORD 
"For the record " contains re-
ports from pulllic sarety . 
Court Action. 
James A Bell . 141 W. 14th ·St ... 
pleaded guilty Jan . 25 to two counts 
of second degree forge ry , two 
count~ of pos.wssion or a forged in-
strument and two counts or know-
ingly receiving stolen property 
urider $100. He was placed on pr~­
trial diversion for 24 - months, 
ordered to make resiitution of 
SI78-26, pay court cos ts and SIO to a 
fund (orcrime victims . 
Goorge Marsi\all Hale , Gamaliel : 
pleaded guilty Dec . 25, 1'984 , to 
second degree assault in his arrest . 
Nov . 5, 1984 . He was placed on 
pre-trial diversion (or 24 months , 
. ordered to pay medical expenses or 
$231'.56. cQurt costs and $10 to a fund 
ror crime victims . 
CORRECTlON 
Because of a report~r 's error,. a 
story In Thursday 's Herald quoted 
Carol Aye rs as saying thot the 
henlth Rcrvices depa rtment is g t-
tinllll new compuler syslem _ Ayers 
WilS Sllt'aki ng or a horne- ('Olll r.mt l'r 
gram . Murray 's divisio~al mem-
bership in the National C~ate 
Athletic Association and the am-
ount and source of sports funding . 
1'0 help correct stereotypes of the -
Middle East . 18 members of Mu-
rray State and the community have 
been selected as a part of a 
U .s .·Arab relations committee. 
During the.spring . two programs 
will be held on Middle East culture 
and the political systems in diITer. 
ent countries . Members of the 
Middle East Speakers Bureau will 
conduct the sessions . 
The programs are being spon. 
sored by t he Center fOT I n-
temational Programs and the U.S. 
Committee on US ·Arab Re · 
lations 
University of Kentucky 
Over the next three years . UK 
will have $400.000 to spend on ca· 
mpus safety . This year . Sloo .OOO 
will be spent installing light5 and 
gates around campus. 
A f;Jcult}' committee and a Spe-
cial task Force on Campus Safety 
each released a report on campus 
safety The groui>s were started in 
response to the murder of graduate 
student Linjung Chen in the chem -
istry a nd physics building last year 
A fund set aside for repairs will 
pay for Ule firs t year . but it hasn ·t 
been decided where UK will get the 
moriey for the next two years 
Compiled (rom campus 
newspapen by 
JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
2- /9J1.> Uprald .s 
U· °d ' Wednesday Speciafl ' VI eo Rent one or more stop' movies and get one 
. . ' movie FREE for one o 
InCo night. . :... .; 
Ask About Our Weekly Rates 
VCR & 2 MoVies II night---$12.00 
VCR & 4 Moyies I 2 nights~'$20.00 
New Releases Arriving Weekly 
104 E. 16th St. 10 A.M.-7 P .M. Mon_-Sat. 
(located behinrt J{rystal on thp Rvoass) 843-4697 
HERAL'D CLASSIFIED 
You can count on the savings I 
The Bride's House 
At The.Bride's /-louse we have a lovelrassortment 
of Spring b,.idal.s arriving daily. And offer a wide 
.,election of the prettiest formals in the softest 
_ shades of Spring. 
950 31-W By-Pass 
Phone 781-9644 
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New court rule 
le'aves smaller 
schools offair 
By STEVE GIVAN 
If Western hopes to make its footba ll pro-
gram self.sumcient , it shouldn 't count on 
doing it with televiSio'n revenue . 
The 'da~ when ABC would roll a pro. 
duction truck Into the Diddle Arena parking 
lot and broadcast an Ohio Valley Conference 
shOwdown are gone. Those days usual ly 
meant $70,000 to t;75,OOO paycheck for West. 
ern by'just giving ABC the right to broadcast 
agame. 
Those days are over, and the credit be. 
longs to the Supreme Court , not the Board of 
Regents , who supported gelling' out of t.he 
Ohio Valley Confe rence and in the 
basketball ·oriented Sun Belt. 
In a decision it ha nded down ,lune'27 , the 
Supreme Court said the National Collegiate 
Athletic'Assoclation was violating the Sher· 
man Anti .Trust Act , which prevents monop· 
olies . This meant the NCAA coutd no longer 
regulate the broadcllst of games , 
The deregula ti on has a ll owed individua l 
conferences and school s to make their Own 
dea ls with nOlionalnetworks and cable com. 
·p;1nics . 
Tlwt decision has meanl less TV reven ue 
IT/I /., /.; T J C.'i I \ /) .'i /) /.; \ /) / \ (,: 
for an buta few of the largest schools . 
For diviSIon I·AA sch09ls.like Western and 
Eastern , it means they might as well punt . 
If schools had remained under the NCAA 
plan developed in t982 , they would have col· 
lected $73 ,6 million In TV revenue last 
season. With der.egulation, the schools made 
S4? million to $SO milHon, depending on the 
source . 
The reason for change is q!lite simple . 
Greed , 
Until last season, the NCAA ruled the tele. 
casts with an iron fi st. It decided how many 
ti mes a team could get on the air , what time 
the game would be played and how much the 
participating schools would makp. . 
That 's why the universi ties of Oklahoma 
a nd Georgia concurrently sued the NCAA in 
Scptember t981. They fell, lfJey could make 
more TV revenue on their (jwn , 
The two schools , along with several other 
big·time football programs, were making 
from $700:000 to$1 million a year from TV , 
Then things began to happen. 
In 1981·, Oklahoma called (or bids on its 
radio broadcast rights . For five yea rs a local 
radio station had been paying $80,000 a year 
to broadcast the games . .But atlcr tbe bids 
were taken , Oklahoma wound up getting 
more than S5OO ,OOO a year , 
With radio revenue firmly unde r it s 
shoulder pads, Oklahoma went after TV 
rights , The school sued the NCAA , an~after 
two appeals by the NCAA , the final one with 
the Supreme Court. Oklahoma WOll , 
Georgia , Oklahoma and 5t of the biggest 
football schools arc now governed by the 
College Football Association . which can. 
cerns itself solely with the needs of its mem. 
ber schools . • 
But the plan secms tohave backfired 
They m<lde less money dealing with the 
networl\s directly . even though 5" percenl 
more games were tel evised last fa ll The 
ratings for the games were the lowest sinct' 
Ihe NCAA started keeping records in 1968. 
But they haven't been hurt nca rl y as much 
as schools like Western anaEastcrn 
Neithe r received any TV re".:nue last 
season 
Bud' et out of bounds 0 . 
How much the football program ·has spent since 1 980 
~Ex 466130 
,91546~ , 
'·82 S-;'dget _ 
The way it slill1ds 'now , the Top~rs ' only 
chance of getting any money from television 
would be if the rul ing is changed or they 
advance far Into the I·AA playofTs. 
Before the Supreme Court ruling , the n~ 
tworks were requ ired, to show at ieast 19 
games over a two-year period outside I.A 
That usually. meant seven or eight games' per 
season (or I·AA , with the others coming from 
Divisions II and III . 
The networks now take their pick of the 
best major college games and don 't plan to 
televise any more DivisionJ ·AA games 
" Those days are gone , beca use those 
gam.es were just done to satisfy the NCAA ," 
DoIl1J Bernstein , ABC's Dircctor of College 
Sports , ad mitted lasl week from New York 
The Western·East ern games, a nd others 
hroadcast out'side of I·A. were " a token 
commitment to satisfy the I - AA._, Division 
II and II I," Bernstein said 
The reason networks don 't wan tl o televi stl 
games excepl Ihose played In Division I·" IS 
economic." 
, 191~ 
spend is diluted It 's not feasible to produce 
I·AA games when 1·/\ gamL'S cost about the 
same to a ir anc! yei ld considerably more 1'1" 
venue 
Division (·AA schools in confe rences may 
!let on TV. if the.:; can sell a sencs of con· 
ference games to an independent lelevlSion 
producer . 
Wcstern , which is the only schO!lI in the Sun 
Belt to sponsor football . can 'l even do thai 
Middle Tennessee . which had its best fool · 
ball team in ages , wenl 10 Ihe S('ml finals of 
the I- A A playofTs and had games 3!lalnst 
Indiana State and l.ouisi.!l na Tech lelevlRod 
regionally by a cable company 
Rut according to Athletic OIr(,(·tor JImmy 
Earle . the Blue Rai1lers mad,' less th ,'" 
$10 .000 for but II gam,', 
"" Were lal kln /-: .' xposurp "" h,' saId "" Thai ' 
a huut HII Wf' got T iw da~' s or pl{'nt~ an' 
gonf.-- ' 
Wes ter n mad t' two IIpp(· a r an f.· f.·~ un 
\\'BK O·TV lasl fal/ bill M hleilc IJlrec lor 
.Inhn Oldham sa Id Ihal Channel 1:1 "arr,,"" 
Iht· garnt's fn'(' All Wl'slt'rn "rt'('('I\'4..·<I ' wa:-. 
" ('xposun' and th. , t · xl~·nt ·n t"· that ... onwof 
things lIave gone up at lJayton - wins , at· 
tendance and money In the unlverslties ' co· 
Dayton team shows division drop can work 
Becallse of Ihe number of /(u mes "eing 
televised . the amounl adverlisers han' lu uur teleVISion stuci('nl s got ' 
Football squad 
finds success 
in Division III 
By BRENT WOODS 
By most standards, a sports program that 
had to drop out of the "big time" into a lower 
division would bi! considered .a colossa l fa il· 
ure , 
, Playing In Division III , which is charac. 
terlzed by high 5,l;hool. llke talent playing In 
front of sparsely· filled metal bleachers , 
would be a fate considerably worse than 
death . 
Fans, former players lind alumni would 
lose respect for the program . 
Maybe. Rut harsh economic rea lities have 
forced some teams to face the Inevltahle - to 
ta ke the plunge. 
Such a s ituation was faced at the Unlver. 
slty of Dayton in um, 
The Flyers, then a Division I football team , 
dropped to Division III .because it was an 
"economic necessity ," said AssOciate Ath. 
letlc Director GeneSchili . 
. "We si ll)ply couldn 't cover ~he scholarship 
costs with the revenue we were generating ," 
Schill said . "The word cam~ down that we 
had to balance the athletic"budget. We had nb 
choice. ' 
"Yoil can't spen.1i whntyou don 't have ," 
Dayton sufTered t~rough y'ears of medi . 
oCrity in the '60s and '70s in Division I, Win. 
ning seasons were few al1(~ for betwecn , and 
most campalgiJsendeq wHh orlly two'or three 
notches in the win column . 
flut s ince the move 10 Divisi(Jn III , three 
fTers , ~ 
In the Flyers ' eight years in Divis ion Ill , 
they have becn to the national playofTs four 
times - claiming the championship in 1980 
and rUI\i1er·up In t981 . 
Dayton 's worst seaso~ in Divis ion III was a 
S:4 efTor! in 1982, 
. "I guess what .I like best about the whole 
idea is L'la we have a,good chance to win 
every time we step out on the tield," sa id 
Mike Kelly , Oa, on's head coach. 
Kelly took over In tvn when the transition 
was made, and sa id the quality of football 
being. pl ayed at Dayton .. con~rary to the 
popular notion about Division III, I;; good. 
The only difference, he sa id ,is 'that it's being 
played by athletes two inches shorter and 20 
pounds lighter than in Division I , 
"Division III has a reputation of a bunch of 
, little scrawny kids running around fumbling 
the ball back and forth ," he said. " But we , 
aneHhe teams we play, pl.ay good football ." 
There are no athletic scholarships awar· 
ded at the Div'islon III level. so the players 
that go to mos t Division III SChools go 
through the " ir ckle down " efred , Kelly 
said. ' 
"Tho Big 10 schools get the biggest , fastest 
and s tronges t kids," he said . "Then the 
Mid·American 'Conference gets the players 
a notch down , and schools like us get those 
whodldn 't get major college ofTers . " 
Div is ion I·A teams ca award 95 full 
scholarships , Division I·AA can award a 
maximum of70 and Divis ion II cim ofTer 45, 
But the players at Dayton and Cilher. Div· 
islon 'lII schools are only. e ligible to qualify 
for the same 'financia1 assistance as any 
ot her student , Kelly sa id . 
Hccruiting at Ooyton , which Is a private 
school, has other harriers 
The admiss ion stnndnrd~ an' lough, and 
Kelly said he doesn ·t even recruit players 
with grade·point averagesofle~s t~a n 2.5 
"At thi s level you rea lly have student . 
athletes ," Kelly said. "These kids know they 
have to cut it in the classroom as well as On 
the field ." 
And cut it ,they have 
Dayton had three first·tea m Academic 
AII ·Americans last year. and none of the 68 
non· freshmen tm last year 's squad were Qn 
academic probation nt any point during the 
school yenr . 
Dayton 'students are put on probation the 
first sem~ter their G PA fall s below 2,0 
' . . ,Ih f! rp or" , 'i/l 
a /01 of prl'. 
lent/PT' in /)iv· 
i5ion antI 
I.AA.' 
Spar~:eh'· filled 1l .. 'n~n'''·.llren ' t a problem 
at Dayton , either . 
They have led the country in Division III 
a ttendance every year , packing nea rly 
10,000 fans into their stadium for every home 
game. 
That 's a figure most Division II teams and 
even !;Ome Division I·AA teams would envy . 
"The fan interest and 'sl/pport has been 
fantasue," Schill said , "They come oul and 
yell for the te~m . a nd that goes for alumni 
~nd former players , too ." 
Schill ,ojd when the move was made in 
urn, there were Some alumni and fans that 
were apprehensive . 
But wins - a t any level - get 1>1~le in the 
stands. , 
"They hllve ralllfld bChlnd !Is ,because of 
. our success ," Schill ?:aId , " It's easy to under. 
stand Everyone 10\,(,511 winner " 
. And Ihe 10,000 Fln'r fans who show u II I 
Ihe stadi um every Sl1turday are no)es., pn 
thusiasti c just be('ause their win won ·t h" 
reported on the Prudential Collc!!e Scor . 
ebound . . 
"Oar fans are still rowdy , Ihey still boo 
bad ca lls , and they still have wild lai lgate 
parties in the 101 before the ~ame . " 'K-elly 
said . 
When the higher·ups at n unive rsi ty give 
the "balance the budget " ultimatum to the 
nthlet,ie department. and basketball is the 
No I priority , the re a rc onl y two real 
choices : drop football to a lower division or 
drop football altogether 
Schill said Dayton'S football program was 
losing $250.000 to S3OO ,OOO a year in the two ' 
yea rs prior to the drop , and the choice' be. 
tween dropping divisions or dropping foot . 
ball was an easy decis ion . 
" It 's rea lly bad for footb all wilen any 
"-'liversit '; drops It ," Schill said , " Every 
school that has dropped football , like Mar. 
quetteOf LoYOla , wishes they h.ad it back . 
" But a ft er you drop it completely , it· s 
rea lly hard to get a program back together ." 
Dayton 's only expenses in footba ll arc 
payi ng for four full ·lime coaches , equip. 
ment,travel and upk~ep brthe Btadium , 
"Our program is self·sumcient ," Schill 
said. "We don 't. CAll our coaches phYSical 
education teachers - th!!y are fl~l.time 
coaches and are pa id accordingly for that ." 
Schill and Kelly agreed that for Dayton , 
the move has paid ofT. The program is in the 
black , and Dayton 's football team Is nying 
high . 
And its men 's baSketball tea m ? It re ' 
mained in Div'ision I and was one of the nnal 
eight teams in th!l NCAA last season, 
"fcan't say that dropping to Divlslon.lIIls 
the answer for very program that is losing 
money , and 'there are a lot of them ," Schill 
su ld " nuttherearesti lln lot of pretend rsln 
Division I nnd ' .A'A." 
SPORTS I 
Hilltoppers 
tied for 4th 
in S.unBelt 
By BRENT WOODS 
Last week when Coach Clem Haskins said , 
"we 're preparl';g to .make a big push down 
the stretch In ·the conference race," one 
c uld hav~ easily thought he was just trying 
to appease the mumbling masses . 
But apparently he wasn't kidding. 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
AOer winning their first two SU.n Belt 
games of the season, then losing six of their 
next seven, the Toppers took advantage of 
the season 's final hQmestan<\ by dealing 
sweet revenge on South Florida TI)ursday 
night and South Alabaqta Saturday night. 
The wins pulled WeStern, >7 in the con-
ference and 14-11 overall, into a four-way tie 
for fourth place in the conference race . 
South Florida , South Alabama and Jack-
lIOnville are also> 7. 
"Clem Haskins . head coach at Western 
Kentucky Unive~sity, wins two close gaines 
in a row ?" Haskins joked in the press room 
aOer his team beat South Alabama: " Is that 
possible' " 
Haskins was aiming his good-natured 
sa r<'llsm at members of the press, who have 
hinted on severa l occasions in .the last two 
years ' that Haskins' Toppers choke in the 
close ones ,' 
But the fiOh·year coach gave credit to his 
team for the wins - reprieves from the blis-
tering heat of the Sun Belt, which has burnt 
Western three years In a row. 
See IIIl.L TOPPERS 
P.«e II,Column 1 
HiIllpppey.Clarence Marlin 
deflects.the'sholofUniver_ 
sily of South Alabama'S 
Terry Catledge Saturday 
night in Diddle Arena . The 
Toppers won 64-61 . 
Alan Warrtn · Ilerald 
= 
No. II Tops 
to face test 
at Tennessee 
By OOtJGGOTT 
In their 21 wins , only nine opponents have 
been able to stay witliin 20 points of the 
IIth·ranked LadyTopper~ . . 
BlIt Western, 21 -3. should get a real test 
tomorrow at lenoxville against 20th-ranked 
Tennessee. The Lady Vols are U'·9 against 
first -rate competition . 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The meeting will give Coach Paul Sand. 
erford 's team a chance to avenge one of its 
three losses . a 70-62 loss to the Vols in the 
finals of the Bowling Gr.een Bank In-
'vitational in November. 
Mer sweeping their two-game F'!orida 
· lnpwith wins over Stetson . 104--70. and South 
· Florida, 9,2-70, the Lady Tops wiU have to put 
itin high gear against the Lady Vots. 
Tennessee will field a different learn (rom 
the one that played here . Lisa Webb. the 
most valuable player In the BG IT, went down 
a month·lIto .with a knee injury . She was the 
second leading scorer. avera!!ing It .6 points 
agameand S.7'rebourids . 
And last week . forward al-erie Freeman , 
wh!l made the all-tournamt!nt team with 
· Webb. suffered a knoo injury that "!ill re-
quire sUrgery. At the time she was the second 
leading scorer on the team at 11 .6 points a 
game _ 
. Freemen had been Teriness«;c'S hottest 
'player , tossing in 26 points againSt Floritla 
State last week arid 20 against Kentucky . 
Coach Pat Head Summitt is left with only 
'nine scll9larship players. 
"It 's (the injuries) a costly thing," she 
said. " LoslngFreemlln.takes a lot or lIthletic 
ability and outside sbootlngoot of our lineup. 
It hurts us on both ends oflhe noor." 
Despite the injuries , Summitt is loOkin~ for 
agoodgamebetween~rcluband Western . 
And Sanderford expects a. tough gerne 
also . despite Tennessee's Injury situation. 
See TENNESSEE 
P.ge 10, Colum.n 1 
'K · h . M ' · ·k· h d·· TOPS/ . .5HOTS. RIg t, urrIe rna e r1,g . t .eCISIons s......,s ....... w ........ _ 
Since Ihe beginning of sports , 
coaches have wondered how to mo-
tivate thefT players . 
The question remains . 
Dobby Knight, coach of Indiana 's 
basketball team , recently kicked 
off one of his starting forwards. 
Mike Glomi , ~ause Giomi skip-
. ped three classes . 
Gioml was leading the team in 
rebounds, blJt that'didn't make a 
difference In Knlght ;s decision . 
Also, in an Important Big 10 con-
ference game aiainst illinOis , 
Knight benched his entire startIng 
. squad, with the exception of Uwe 
Blab. ' Those benched Ini:lu'ded . 
Olympian Steve.Alford . • 
Apparently, Knight didn't think 
his starters had l>een giving It their 
all on the court . He said h'e wanted 
his starters to i1ppl-ecllrte the play-
ers on tbe-bench . 
N~less to say, the Hoosiers lost 
the game , and people In Bloom, 
.-<" • 
SPORTS VIEW 
By Sieve ThomaS 
inglon we,e as down on Knight as 
some folks in the Bluegrass have 
always been with Joe B. 
Whether Knight 'S -ploy worked is 
yetto be seen. 
On 8 smaller scale, the same 
situation occurred at Western re-
cently. Baseball coach \Joel Murrie 
kicketl orr one of his top prospects, 
Darrell Hughes, because he re-
peatedly missed or was late for 
practice . .. 
"He broke training rules," Mu-
rrie sald. "We have rules and a nile 
was broken ... 
HugheS, who was drafted by the 
New York Yankees la~t June, ed 
the team in allnost all orrensive 
categories lost (all and wlis one' of 
the reasons Western was ranked in 
the top 20 in recruiting. 
However , that didn't make a 
difference in MUl'rie 's decision . 
Murri~ did wha,. he thought was 
right. This Write , for one. isn 't go-
ing to disagree with him . 
There comes a pOint when a 
coach has to do things that may p\1t 
him in hot water with fans . There 
also Comes a point when winn,ing 
isn't everything. 
I'm sure someOne will remember 
Murrie's deciSion this 'season dur-
ing a losing game and say, " If only 
wehad Hughes ." 
Regardless, Murrie made the 
right decision and so did KnIght. 
One player can not place hImself on 
8 pedestal -above the rest . of the 
team. It takes.the unlt to win. 
Congratulations ,' Coach Murrie, 
for not saCrificing yOur principles 
- even though Hug~ might have 
pustled Western over the edge In , 
. . .. ," 
someclosegames. 
• T/le Spoiled,sport Award of the 
week goes to Ch8~lIe Bradley of 
South Florida . In ThUrsday 's game 
in Diddle, superstar Bradley, and I 
use the term cynically, was 'pom-
pOus on the court and afterward in 
the press room . He's a prime ex-
ample that a team isn't made by 
one player. 
The " Please-open-up-your_ 
mind" Award goes to those who 
tooll'last week.'s sports view head-
lined " Reporters find entertain-
ment at boring game" for 'more 
than It was Intended. It was a 
slmpie satire saying that no matter 
what your job is, It has itS lighter 
momentS. My suggestion to those 
who were offended otthought It was 
a·wastA! of spjIce is, to steal a quote 
·from John Riggins, "Loosen up , 
SandY~by . .'.' ...... ,' .. ....... ......... .... .... . ........ . . . 
' 10Herald2-19-85 
,F~ur-way tie c'onfuse~ race Feeling Overworked? 




By STEVE GIVAN 
With Western pulling out two of 
their most impressive Sun Belt 
wins 'ever last week, tlie league 
race is in a state of confusion with 
four teams in a tie for fourth place. 
. Western, South Florida, South 
Alabama and Jacksonville aU have 
5-7 conference records . 
Virginia Commonwealth is the 
driver's seat now with a 10-2 
record , and the Rams face Western 
SUN BELT 
Thursday in Norfolk, Va. 
Second place Alabama-
Birmin~ham , 9-2, resumes con-
ference play tonight at home 
against South Flordia . 
Old Dominion is in 'third place 
wilti a 9-4 record . Their only re-
maining conference game is with 
Virginia Commonwealth. 
If ther!! are still teams tied when 
the Sun Belt Tournament starts 
Mar.ch I, the seeding will be de-
cided on the basis of head to ~e.ad ./ 
competition ; not by a coip~ 
which was the old method . . 
If the season ended right now, 
South Florida would be !ourth , 
Western,fifth, South Alabama sixth 
and Jacksonville seventh . That 
means Western would play South 
Florida in the first round of the SBC 
tourney , just like they did last year . 
.That game would be Friday, March 
tat3p.m_ 
C.E .B. Suile408, 748-3159 
Tennessee to provide test for Tops 
-Continued trom Page 9-
. ~-
~-l10fJSEO'WA~ -;/ 'I CHINESEI AMERICAN r-----"They 're a better ' basketball 
team than whv.ri they prayed us 
earlier, " he said . "They 'vI' got 
sllcl1g~depth at all positions:' 
Sanderford 'said his team will 
have "to rebound and play very 
well'to bellt.a goo(heam liite Ten-
ne$seein KnoxviUe." 
The top player for the Lady Vols 
is forward Shelill Collins. She aver-
ageS 16.4 points and 8.3 rebound~ a 
' contest. ' Her 83 s tea ls leads the 
Southeastern Conference . 
The other forward will be 6-2 
freshman Kathy Spikes, who aver-
ages 2.4 points . The center is an-
other freshman , Karla H'orton , who 
has -numbers of 7.6 Imd 6.8 in seo'r-
'. ing and rebounding, respectively _ 
Starting guards will be 'Dawn 
Marsh , a freshman who averages 
four assists a game. and sophomore 
Shelley Sexton , who scor-ed a 
career-h.igh 19 againsl Western 
earlier this year. 
The Lady Tops posted their third 
straight 20-wln season and their 
fourth lOO-poirt game in a 104-70 
win over stetson Thursday. 
Annette Jones made nine of 10 
field goals en route to a career-high 
20 jJoints. But the high scorer in the 
game was Kami Thomas , who 
scored a season-high 25_ 
And Thomas netted 20 and dished 
otit 10 assists In ' a 92-70 win over 
South Florida Saturday night . 
Sharon Ottens led the team in re-
bounding with nine; and added 14 
pcints"on seven for seven shooting. 
. Clemette HaskitJs has added an-
other assist record to the books. 
With five in the Stetson game, and 
- . 
. 10 against South Florida, she 
pushed her total to 143, breaking 
her own record of 129 se t last 
Season . 
But the catalyst for Western 
lately has been the hot. shooting 
Thomas. She has now surpassed 
Lil~ie Mason as the team 's leading 
scorer at 14.3pointsagame. 
Her 25 points agaInst Stetson was 
a Lady Topper high this season. -
"Everything f threw up was go-
ing in, so I kept shooting," Thomas . 
said. . 
Sanderford was not pleased with 
e!s team's overall performance in 
,,-lorida , but was impres~ with 
Thomas. 
" Kami can beat you so many 
ways," he said . "She has a habit of 
being in' th right place at the right 
. time . She'S our most consistent 







. AFF_ORDABLE PRICES 
Something for Everyone 
Pop, Rock, ~olk, 
Jazz and Classics 
On Sale for Limit.ed Time 
. Shop Early for Best Selection 
College Heights /If!okstore 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green,. Ky. 42101 
RESTAURANT l---. 
I I House of Wan Restaurants wish every-s ' 
E1~~ one a Happy Chinese New Year and a I" m successful school year, 
We are grateful for your patronage for the past eleven 
years and will continue to serVe you better than ever. We 
are offering students a 10% dis-count on lunch and di,...ner 
menu items for the entire spring semester. 
, . 
lunch is served between 11 o_m. and 2 p.m_ with prices mmt:l . 
stortingoslowosS2.55, . . rn 
So come and en;oy our fine food and 
2 locations to serve you! m I relaxing atmosphere_ I 
Downtown on the Square Quality Inn ~ 
II Scottsville Rd. 01-1-65 e l 781 -0777 J 843-1163 
- I :::::Ja~E11 lee===aa~Il!ii!i5i!5D~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FORRENT -
FOR RENT ~ Large 2 bedroom apa rt-
ment. SI_oveJrefrlgerator furnl.~ 
All utilities paid $295. Small 2 bed. 
room furn ished Sl85 Both near WKU 
781-8307 
FOR SALE 
UPCOMING ANTIQUE EOIT IO '66 
Old. Cut l.. AC, PBlPS . minI <'Ondl 
tion Sl700 . 748-5657 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT _ PART UTILITIES 
PAID. MANY LOCATIONS . ONE , 
TWO , THREE BEDROOM APART-
MENTS, HOM ES. PETS WELCOME. STAIIT YOUR CA HEEH NOW Earn 
782-1031 ,842-2929 money and work on Fortune SIlO Com-
FOR RENT Furnished apartment. panie. · marketing programs nn CR -
Utilities paid 811 E IOlh $200 mpus Part-time rnexible J,hours each -
842-:1426 . 781 ·93'71. ~'::243~gi V . refere nc . . Ca ll 
.' ORRENT: Apartmentfor subl.ase SPRING BIlI!;AK HURRY ' Soulh 
'Nlce 2 bedroom apartment near WKU . Padre and Sleamboal are .old out--
::::~IlS , water, AC Included. Cn} l bul lhere·. still a lillie space len at 
Ioiiiiiiiiiii _________ ... Daytona Beach starting at m _ Mus-
HELP WANTED tang Is land! Port Ar •. nsllS for SlI9 and 
I_~iiiiiiiiiiii __ ---___ .. Corpus Christi at $79 . DON'T WAIT 
·CRUISE SHIP JOBS ! Great Income 
potential . All occupations . For infor-
matlon cal! : (312) 742-88roe.t. 200. 
Babysitter: Reliable, experlenl!ed 
with and enjoy. Inr.nta. OttassioMI 
ennlngs, at\emoons_ Own transport-
ation. Referellcelf_ 782-'1Im . 
Kloder Kollege- We a re looking for 
Ivlo good experienced swimming In-
atructors for the aum mer month! . 
Aflernoon sessIons only . Apply In per-
son al Kloder Koliege, 1408 .CoUege 
Street. 
I40Albuin. Rock', Rock cou~try , Euy ' 
r.r .. lenlng, Gre.l condition . $3 .00 each_ 
Ca1l743-3710anyttme. 
ANY LONGER--CALL SUNCHASE 
TOURS TObAY TOLL FREE 
1-800-321-5911 or contact YOU f loca l 
ca mpus reprelentatlve or travel 
agoney . IJURRY f 
' IS IT TRUE YOU can BUY Jeeps for 
M4 through the U.S. gqr.ernment ? Gel 
the facla today ! Call 1-312-742-t142 
Ext.2S56_ 
FOUND ' 
Found 8 ladles gold watch . Call 
Z48--5e60· 
H~toppe:rs 
tied for 4th 
in Sun Belt 
--Continued (rom Page 9-
"We feel like we are rmally on our 
way ." Haskins said . "Like we're 
getting ready to jell ." 
The Toppers , much to the delight 
of the 8,000 fans in Diddle Arena, 
steamed out to a 21 · 12 lead over 
South Alabama midway through 
the first half on Tellis Frank 's 
seoring and Clarence Martin 's in. 
timidation . 
Billy Gordon , who earned a 
starting spot over Mike Ballenger 
because of .his sterling second.half 
performance againsl South 
Florida . and Dennis Johil.o;on . who 
was playing his last home game, 
teamed up for 12 first .halfpoints · 
But the Jaguars , led by All . 
American Terry Ca tledge . came 
roaring back to tie Lhe gam!' al 22 
with 8 :08 len in the hal f 
14:60 US 31W BYPASS 
. (In the Hinton Plaza). 
842-1635 . 
2·19-85 Herald J I 
RESUME $19 95 
PACKAGE' e 
*50 typed copies on 
classic laid 
*50 matching blank sheets 
*50 matching envelopes 
*24 hour turnaround 
THERE'S STILL TIME TO'PREPAR,E 
·\jLA::t::.t:::t STARTING 
Mar. 11 and'May 7 
Western moved back oul to a 
, seven poinl lead., bul the score was 
Irimmed 10 a 32·28 ha ln fme lead 
Frank , who scored a team.high 
17 paints , and was characterized by 
many as a player possessed . pacl'<l 
Robert p~ . Herald 
Western 's Billy Gordon attempts to steal the ball from 
South Florida's Charles Bradley last Thursday 
die jumper with seven seconds len two nights before was of a dirrerent ON-CAMPUS 
Ihe Tops with 12 In the opening 
slanw 
" I jus l wanled 10 go OUI and do 
whal Ihe team needs me 10 do ," 
Frank sa id " I 'm feeling a 101 more 
conlidenl in my jumpshol , and Lhal 
ha s he lped me in Ih e 1351 Iwo 
games ,. 
Wesl('rn gave up the lead ror Ihl' 
lirsllimp 45-14 . wllh 10 2.1 1('0 on a 
t'n ll('<l g(' l'lY' III) 
n ul I he TIlIlPf'rs TI'galn('d I he 
lead and h('ld it narrow adv.1n lanl' 
Wllh 28 seconels I" n and W"sll'rn 
ahead 62·61. Martin Sl .. ppcd 10 Ihe 
line for a one li nd a bonus 
The IIi1ltoppcr faithful cringed as 
his hoI hit Ihe side of the rim and 
bouncoo Inlo Ihe w31ting arms of 
Dexier Shouse. who ran tht' ball 
down court and ca lled a time out 
with 15 seconds remaining 
And Shouse t()()k the do or 
Rut unlike so many others taken variety They came from behind , 
. against Western in the la s t two " A win like lhis gives the play!! rs 
years , the shot bounced high orr the great conlidence ," Haskins said 
rim and Gordon grabbed the .mdst " Finally , a ll the ir hard work is 
important ofhis seven rebounds . paying orr 3nd shots are going in for 
" How can you complain ." Coach liS " 
Mike Ha nks said. " when you have The Toppers Irail ed 33.26 at 
an 18 footer , basically uncontested . half·time , and wilh 5 '49 len , were 
for a chance to win the game behind by 10,57-47 
" It wasn ·t a bad sho!. " he said But in that last 5:49, Western . led 
" If il would Have f!,lI en . he would by the hot shooting of Gordon , out. 
have been a he ro " scored the Bulls 20.4 to capture the 
lI anks said hiS team commi tted · 67.61 win 
too many turnovers a nd missed 100 
many rreelhrows 
The .Jaguars made 20 m~ues _ 
one more th3n Western ~ an(J hit 63 
percent from the linc 
C:ltledge took game honors . 
scoring his average of 24 pointS No 
other Jaguar got into double lig. 
ures . 
Dennis Johnson and Martin 
chipJled in 10 ejlch to go with 
Frank 's t7 
Western 's win over South Florida 
Prank paced We!;tern "gain with 
18, Gordon scored 12 . and Kannard 
Johnson scored IU 
AII ·American 'Charlie Br.adley 
poured in 26 for lhe BuUs, and Dar. 
ryl PatL .. rson added 14 . 
Lamont Correy , a junior College 
transfer , became the second Hill· 
topper to quit lhe Learn. this year 
when he len the squad last wi!e'.t . 
Coffey cited " personal [eaSOIlS" 
Rol?erts signs 4 more for total ~f 23 
Western coach Dave Roberts and 
his staff have ended their rec . 
ruiting season by signing four more 
high schoo l players , bringing the 
total s ince las t Wednesday to 23 
signees 
for his decis ion , 
" We 're very h' lppy with the 
<lunlity of the young men who 've 
agreed to join Our footbal'l team 
here at Western nexi fall ." Roberts 
said . "We are s till building the kind 
of team lhat we wa'nt to represent 
this univers ity in lhe future , and we 
think these young men lit nicely 
FOOTBALL 
into that plan ." 
The last four signees are alloot. 
of·stateplayers. 
Signing with the To;!s from Geo-
rgia were Fred Davis, a 6·2, 
22S-pound !lefensive end from East 
Rome High SchOOl and Jay Knox, a 
6·2, 250·pound 6ffens ive guard 
from Palmetto High School. 
Recruiting efforts in Alabama 
produced Jeff Isom , a ,H . 
lBO-pound quarterback from Jack. 
sonville High Scliool lmd in Ohio the 
Tops signed ' Mark Marsh, :I 6-2 , , 
ISS·pound quartetback from Col . 
etain High School in Cincinnati . 
" We ' re really happy with the 
size, ~peed and talerit of.the players 
we 've signed,"··Roberts said . " We 
got the athletes we wanted ,. and 
thaI 's a credit to our coaches , 
who've worked awfully hard since 
the end of the 1984 season . I 'm very 
. proudofth€irerrorts ." 
Taco Twosd'ay!' 
2 Tacos for $.99 ' 
Every Tuesday 
No coupon necessary 
Located in Greenwood Mall 
12 MONTU/HOLIDA Y 
HOUSING 
Effective with the Fall 1985 Semester . Bemis 
Lawrence and Barnes Campbell Hall will be o"pen to 
house students on a year·round basis : provided an 
adequ'ate nurpber of stud ntS to . nanc,ally support 
this type of housing option sign up' at the 'Office of 
HOllsing be~ ,re 4 p ,~ : Tuesday , April 2. 1985. This 
option will i.nclude. the holiday periods of Thanks. 
giving. Christmas. and pring Break. 
Cost for (his. option will- be an additional $60 for 
each Fall and Spring Semester plus the regular 
IntersessioO' a.nd Summer Session housing lees. reo 
sulUl'ig in al) average monthly cost of approximately 
$102 Spread over fjve payments . . 
If you ~re interested in obtaining this type-of resi . 
dence hall room ass~gnrrient. request forms are. now 
avail'able at the Office of Housing. Potk;!r Hall . An 
advance partial payment of$30 is required . 
:' PlIIA! 
! ' IUY any .h. orig inal round piuo 01 regulo~ price . 9;1 Ident ical p lUO 
1 '''''''''''~'7i2'~'955 5'·· .. ·'~ ~~W ! 
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Riding 
'around 
Taking advantage of. 
, Sunday's warm 
weather, Hopkinsville 
junior, Jumbo Pryor, 
takes LouisvillesoPh' 
omore Debbie Fen· 
imore for a ride in tbe 
parking structure. 
James Borchuck · Herald 
11'_-.' .-_ ........ ~-..• ~ 
• 
" Antique Alley t· 
~ "nriques. Handmade O ril( inals , 
, (llI nny " ccenr s r .. 
, Vinr ag" Cim h,ng • 
· '. ~ Q ui lts , Baskc<s& MOR E! • 
• 907 Broadway 842·4044 ~ 
! . ..:..-. -.-;. -.-. :." .• 
-
Remember to use 
your K~yLine 
Guide for better 







eFree Road Test 
eFree External Lin E xa mination 
e()neDay Service ill'Most Cases 
eQuality \'Iork at Reasonable 
Price~ 
eNationwide Warrant ies WItt no 
Mileage Limita tions 





G.! I you r s pec idl <!ve n l /ly!!r 
l,Yp'se l ,' nd 'C o ,pied o n yout 
I"v" .. ile "'0101 " I d low pnce 
Wl lh prnl<!s'S HlI ld l qUd lil y ti l .. 
.. 
kinko·s· 
I , JfI~ . ( '1'"'' '' 
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Greyh9und gives 
. . the H .. Hoppers . 
ab~onSprh1gBreak. 
:., " . . . '. '. :., . '." .. '," . .' " . ' " 
-----
Round flip. Anywhere 'Greyhound gges. 
'ntis spring break, if you and }i{M friends' are 
tltinking<\bot.rt heading to the slopes, the beach or 
jllst horne for a visit, Greyhound riln take you there. 
For only $85 or Ies.s, round trip. 
Just show us your'collegc student I.D.l'3rd 
wilen you purchase your Greyhound ticket. , 
Your ticket will then be goud'fortrnVelfor 15 < 
WI}'S from Jhe date of purchase. . 
So this spring bre;:l~ get a real break. Go any. 
where Greyhound goes for $85 Q~ Ie ·S. 
For more infonnation, caU-Greyhound. , 
1\v"IWl'"'4. .. lfav:lfilln ........ '\· !'IIlU.'fII 1.I ).l3llt.f'oJnf'UliI;N·. t )1 ~hl.,lk' It", 
JlIfIIy. r.· ..... 1,:on· "'."""""'~:n1 1:" '>.1 k'Ir""i,,,(jn~"'oonJ I ... , In.. ., 
~~!r.r::;c.~~~\:~~1;""lWY( ",",',M' 
~~~~~==~==~ 
GO GREYHOUND / . And leave the driving to us. 
